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Bring your group to a Winter Wonderland in Walworth county to enjoy scenic views,
stunning holiday shows, shopping, farm-to-table dining, and much more.

DANCING HORSES THEATRE

PESCHE’S GREENHOUSE

Be dazzled by the holiday-themed show at
the Dancing Horses Theatre. This Vegas-style
show features horses and their trainers,
plus a grand finale that showcases a
spectacle of lights and water.

Pesche’s Greenhouse is the perfect stop for
wonderful holiday shopping. This 10-acre
property has more than 20 greenhouses to
explore at your own leisure, or you can also
choose to enjoy a poinsettia demonstration.
No trip to Pesche’s is complete without a
stop in their century-old barn full of unique
treasures and souvenirs.

BAKER HOUSE
Take a step back in time and revel in stunning
period-themed holiday decor and scenic
views of Geneva Lake at Baker House.
Choose to have holiday tea and a historic
house tour or a holiday champagne brunch.
Celebrate the season with classic
decorations and divine dining.

GRAND GENEVA
The holidays come to life at Grand Geneva
during their Christmas in the Country
celebration. Gaze at millions of Christmas
lights, indoors and out, including the famous
12 Days of Christmas drive. Vote for your
favorite gingerbread house among the display
of hundreds created by amateurs and local
professionals. Other holiday activities such
as Breakfast with Santa, classic Christmas tale
readings, holiday high tea and snow sports
round out their offerings. Day trips are fun
but an overnight is a must to enjoy the lights!

ROSEWOOD
The beloved “Christmas Remembered” show
featuring Mark & Gretch is a must-see show
for your group. Enjoy the songs, hymns and
carols that make the holidays magical for us
all. Rosewood also features unique on-site
shopping and exquisite farm-to-table dining.

OLD WORLD WISCONSIN
Stroll through the 1880s village decked in
holiday greenery & take a horse-drawn sleigh
ride out to a 1890s Finnish immigrant farm.
Visit with a Victorian Santa and keep a
watchful eye out for the Krampus! Purchase
a combo ticket that includes a scrumptious
buffet breakfast with Father Christmas.
This event is scheduled for only two
weekends, so reserve your group early.

IRVING YOUNG AUDITORIUM
Sounds of the holiday season fill the air at the
Young Auditorium. The University of WisconsinWhitewater Music Department presents their
annual Gala Holiday Concert, dinner, and
auction in very early December each year.
Small ensembles play throughout the facility
before, after and during intermission. The
auction benefits the Music Department
scholarship fund. Also not to be missed is the
annual Nutcracker performances! The Dance
Factory presents their interpretation of this
holiday classic.Treat your group to the joy
and energy of youth as the story comes to life.

SANTA CRUISE
Embark on a magical Christmas boat cruise to
Santa’s North Pole hideaway! Along your lake
tour you will be enchanted by lighted displays
that unfold the story of your journey to the
North Pole. From the boat, sneak a peek at
the shoreline to see Santa’s hideaway and
Santa himself as he reads the names of the
children on board who are on his “Nice List”.
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